Facilities Hir e
at Lincoln Minster School

Spectacular facilities in the heart of
Lincoln's Cathedral Quarter.

Unique and v ar ied
facilities just a
st one's throw from
Lincoln Cathedral

"Conveniently close
to the Cathedral,
beautiful spaces,
friendly people."
St Thomas choir, USA

Situated in the heart of the historic City of Lincoln within a short walking
distance of the city centre, the Bailgate shopping area and the stunning
Cathedral and Castle; Lincoln Minster School has a number of unique and
varied facilities available to hire.
We welcome guests from around the world with facilities ideal for:
- Educational groups
- Weddings
- Choral Societies
- Private functions
- Sporting groups
- Training days
- Conferences
All requirements are attended to on an individual basis and we tailor our
offering to meet your needs.

Eastgat e
can accommodate
up to 34 residents
in 15 rooms

Residential Facilities
Each of our three boarding houses provide comfortable
accommodation, with a mixture of shared and en-suite rooms.
All the houses are just a stone's throw from Lincoln Cathedral
and the Bailgate area and have ample free car and mini-bus
parking on site.

Hillside
can accommodate
up to 21 residents
in 10 rooms

"The house was warm,
comfortable and
quiet, we had an
enjoyable stay."
A ll Saint s
Leight on Buzzar d
Choir

"Check-in was
extremely easy, we
were made to feel
very welcome and the
location ideal"

The M ount
can accommodate
up to 26 residents
in 11 rooms

St Thomas choir,
USA

Double Bedroom, The M ount

Residential Facilities
Sample Br eak fast M enu
Fruit juice
Choice of cereals
Fresh fruit salad
Natural yoghurt

Full English breakfast with
toast and butter
Warm croissants and pastries with a
selection of preserves
Tea & coffee

Residential Facilities
Sample Evening M enu
Sweet & sour pork, egg fried rice and prawn crackers
Pork sausages with Yorkshire pudding
Beef stew with fresh herb dumplings
Homemade chicken & ham pie
Crispy battered fish fillet with tartar sauce
Macaroni cheese with garlic bread
Cheese, leek & potato pie
Grilled vegetable kebab
Cheese & pepper quiche

Meals are served with a selection of seasonal vegetables
& potatoes
Daily choice of hot dessert
or fresh fruit and yogurt

Har per Building
Atrium & Recital Hall

With a capacity of 20 0 (10 0 fully retractable tiered seats and 10 0
chairs) and staging, the Recital Hall is adjacent to a versatile atrium
space which is ideal for social gatherings and drinks receptions.
Kitchen space is available but full catering is also possible.
The building is fully compliant with disability access requirements.
Details on pricing can be found within our enclosed pricing list,
which includes extras such as equipment hire.

Pr ior Building
Conference Facilities

In addition to the Recital Hall, there are further conference
facilities in the Prior Building (holiday periods only) comprising a
large refectory and dining facilities, classrooms that are ideal for
breakout rooms and talks with projectors and presentation
screens.
We also have a conference hall available in the Harper Building
near the Recital Hall which can accommodate 60 -65 guests.

Spor t Facilities

Sports Hall
Netball
Basketball
Volleyball
Indoor Tennis
Indoor Cricket Nets
5 a side football
Indoor Hockey
The Mount Boarding House
Outside Netball court
Tennis court
Pre-Prep School
Astro-turf with:
Quarter-size hockey pitch
Two Netball courts

We have a range of sports facilities throughout the school
across a number of our sites, presenting the opportunity to play
a large variety of sports such as hockey, netball and tennis.

Evening Event s

Our refectory is the perfect venue for a presentation or
awards evening with catering of your choice from
canapes to seated dinners. We host a number of awards
events and balls throughout the year that see the room
transformed into a fitting venue.
We work with you to accommodate your needs and can
cater for over 120 guests seated at round tables.
If requested, our Catering Team will design a menu to
suit your requirements and take the stress out of
hosting an event or function.

Event Cat er ing
Our passionate and creative Catering Team will work with you to put
on an event to remember.
From the Select Lincolnshire Awards to the Chamber of Commerce
Annual Banquet, many organisations trust us to put on a unique
event with locally sourced, quality food and drink.

"What a feast! It was
wonderful from start
to finish!"
M anor House Stables Select Lincolnshir e
Food & Dr ink Aw ar ds
2017 W inner

?As the Catering and Food Services Manager here at Lincoln Minster
School with over thirty years of experience, I am passionate and
committed to providing healthy, nutritious and high-quality food.
We are delighted to have the opportunity to showcase our culinary
skills and we are proud of the events we put on.?
- Catering Manager, Caron Harrison

Pr icing
For an indiv idual quot e, fur ther infor mation or t o discuss your
needs w ith us, please get in t ouch:
communications@lincolnminsterschool.co.uk
0 1522 55130 0
Over n igh t Facilit y - Pr ices on en qu ir y
Bed & Breakfast
Half Board (Including breakfast and evening meal)

Full Board (All food included)

Classr oom Rat es

£25 per hour (dependent on
room size and requirements)

Ast r ot u r f

£20 per hour (with floodlights)

Spor t s Hall Rat es

£29.50 per hour regular hire or
£40 per hour occasional hire

Recit al Hall Hir e & At r iu m
Hir e

£47.50 per hour or £520 for a
12 hour day.

Gr an d Pian o

Available to hire at £150
(including a re-tune)

Location
Pre-Preparatory School

Lincoln Cathedral

Senior School

Lincoln is situated in the East Midlands with good road and rail
links to many of the UK?s major cities and airports.
Travel by train from nearby Newark to central London takes less
than 90 minutes on the East Coast mainline.
The journey to Lincoln by road from London takes under three
hours and from Manchester takes just two hours.
If you would like more information, or to arrange a visit, we
would be delighted to help.

Lincoln Minster School | Upper Lindum Street | Lincoln | LN2 5RW
0 1522 55130 0
communications@lincolnminsterschool.co.uk
lincolnminsterschool.co.uk

